
grape
[greıp] n

1. 1) бот. виноград (Vitis gen. )
white [dark, purple, golden] grape - белый [чёрный, розовый, золотистый] виноград
grape juice /must/ - виноградное сусло
grape pomace - виноградные выжимки

2) обыкн. pl виноград (плоды )
dry grapes - коринка
bunch of grapes - гроздь /кисть/ винограда
to gather /to pick, to cut/ grapes - собирать виноград
the juice of the grape - образн. вино

3) виноградина
4) (the grape) вино
2. виноградная лоза
3. pl = grease I 4
4. красновато лиловый цвет, цвет «изабелла»
5. pl грозди

grapes of wrath - образн. гроздья гнева

♢ sour grapes, the grapes are sour - ≅ зелен виноград

Apresyan (En-Ru)

grape
grape [grape grapes] BrE [ɡreɪp] NAmE [ɡreɪp] noun

a small green or purple fruit that grows in bunches on a climbing plant (called a↑vine). Wine is made from grapes

• a bunch of grapes

• black/white grapes (= ↑grapes that are actually purple/green in colour)

• We picked grapes in the south of France last summer.

see sour grapes at ↑sour adj.

 
Word Origin:
Middle English (also in the Old French sense): from Old French, bunch of grapes, probably from graper ‘gather (grapes)’, from
grap ‘hook’ (denoting an implement used in harvesting grapes), of Germanic origin.
 
Example Bank:

• The peasants used to tread the grapes in huge vats.
• lovely sweet grapes

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

grape
grape /ɡreɪp/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1200-1300; Language: Old French; Origin: crape, grape 'hook, bunch of grapes']

one of a number of small round green or purple fruits that grow together on a↑vine. Grapes are often used for making wine:

a bunch of grapes
grape juice

red seedless grapes⇨ sour grapes at ↑sour1(5)

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ grape one of a number of small round green or purple fruits that grow together on a↑vine. Grapes are often used for making

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



wine: I'vebrought you a bunch of grapes. | Different grape varieties produce wines of widely different character.
▪ vine (also grapevine ) a plant that produces grapes: There are 2,000 acres of vines in England, compared with 2.6 million in
France. | He left the grapes on the vine as long as possible — sometimes even late into October.
▪ vineyard a piece of land where grapevinesare grown in order to produce wine: The wine is from one of Germany's most famous
vineyards.
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